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ECKERHILLMIDDLESCHOOL: AtoZ 
Welcome to Ecker Hill Middle School, home of the
Timberwolves. Itisthesincerehopeofthefaculty,staff,and
administration that your years here will be productive,
enjoyable, and some of the most rewarding in your school
experience. We are here to ensure that you get the best
education possible. What follows is an alphabetized list of
informationaboutschoolexpectations.  

ADVISORY 
Advisory is a year-long class and often acts as a student's
homeroom.Themainpurposeoftheclassistohelpstudents
build relationships on a more individual and personal basis
and many school-wide and team theme activities are done
through this class. In addition, daily all-school
announcementsarepartofadvisory. 

I-Time 
Monday-ThursdaywillbeusedforinterventionTime
(I-Time). Teachersmayrequirecertainstudentstoattendfor
extrahelponspecificitems. Studentsmaychoosetogoto
interventionifthereisroom. Studentswhodonotneed
interventionwillparticipateinanextensionactivity/class. 
Studentsarenotifiedeachdayofwheretheyneedtogo.
FailuretoreporttoanassignedI-Timewillwarranta
detention. 

ALLERGIES 
Many students and faculty members have allergies tofoods
and scentedproducts,suchasperfume,scentedlotion,latex,
etc. We also have several studentswithseverenutandfood
allergies. Please be sensitive to these issues. School
regulationsmaybedeveloped,communicated,andapplied. 

ATTENDANCE 
Dailyschoolattendanceisimportanttoastudent’ssuccessat
middleschool. Poorattendanceusuallyresultsinpoor
achievement. Studentsareexpectedandrequiredby U
 tah
StateLaw53G-6-202Compulsoryeducation,toattendschool
everydaythatschoolisinsession,exceptonthoseoccasions
whentheschoolhasbeennotifiedthatthestudentisillorthat
thestudenthasafamilyemergency.Frequentabsencescould
resultinatruancyletterandanAdministrativemeeting.
Whenastudentisabsent,werequestthataparentorguardian
callthatmorningtoletusknow.Ifyouforgetorareunableto
calltheoffice,thestudentcanbringanotetotheoffice,
excusingtheirabsence.Forpre-arrangedabsences,please
pickuptheforminthefrontoffice.Studentshavetenschool
daystobringinanoteexcusingtheirabsence.Forextended
absencesandmake-upworkrequirementspleasereferto
HomeworkPolicylistedinthishandbook.. 

BACKPACKS,BAGS&PURSES 
Duetospaceandsafetyissues,backpacks,bags,andpurses
mustbekeptinstudents’lockersandarenotallowedin
classrooms,offices,orcommonareas.Sportsbagsand
instrumentscanbestoredinthedesignatedareas. 




BANNEDITEMS 
Thefollowingitemsaredisruptive,unhealthy,orunsafeand
maynotbebroughttoschool: 
1.Anysmokingmaterials(vape,cigarettes,e-cigarettes,
lighters,matches,pipes,etc.). 
2. Weaponsofanytype. 
3. Toyweapons(includingthosethatlookreal). 
4. Laserpointers. 
5. Waterballoonsandwaterpistols. 
6. Fireworks. 
7. Medicine--refertothesectiononMedicationatSchool. 
RefertoP
 CSDPolicySafeSchoolsforacompletelist. 
8.Aerosol-basedsprayorharmfulinhalants. 
9.Practicaljokeitems. 

BOUNDARIES 
Duringlunch,studentsremaininthelunchroomoronthe
blacktopareaorlowerplayingfieldbehindtheschool. 

BUSINESSHOURS 
OfficehoursareMonday–Friday8:00a.m.to4:30p.m.Staff
supervision is available at 8:00 a.m. as a courtesy to our
parents/guardians. Classesbeginat8:50a.m.andendat3:40
p.m. All students, unless enrolled in special after-school
programs,aretobeoutofthebuildingby4:00p.m.Teachers
may be available one-half hour before and after school for
consultation or other special needs. As a courtesy to our
teachers,pleasecallaheadtomakeanappointment. 

CHECK-INANDCHECK-OUT 
Anystudentarrivinglateforschoolatanytimeshouldreport
directly to the front office. If the tardy should be excused,
theyalsoneedanote,signedbyaparent/guardian.Theoffice
staffwillgivethestudentanadmitsliptogetintoclass. 

All students are expected to remain at school for the entire
day. If a student must leave school for an appointment, a
parent/guardianmustenterthebuildingtosignthemout. No
student will be released without parent or guardian
permission and a photo ID is required. Ifastudentisbeing
checkedoutearly,werequirethatyousendanotetothemain
officeinthemorningpriortodeparture.Yourstudentwillbe
given a ‘permit to leave class’ pass. The student gives this
pass to the teacher to be excused at a specific time. Your
studentwillthenmeetyouintheoffice.Ifyoudonotsenda
note ahead, we have to call the classroom and disrupt the
class. Sometimes we are unable to locate your student
becausetheyareinaPEclass,lunch,library,etc.Thiscauses
you to be late for your appointment or event. Please be
considerateandplanahead. 

COUNSELINGANDGUIDANCE 
ThemissionoftheParkCitySchoolDistrictComprehensive
Guidance and Counseling Program is to support an
educational process thatempowerseachstudenttoreachthe
highest levels of integrity, citizenship, and success by
workingwithstudents,educators,family,andcommunity. 

EHMS counselors provide many services for students,
parents/guardians, and school staff.
These services

implement the Utah Comprehensive Guidance program,
encompassing responsive services, guidance curriculum,
career exploration, and support systems. The CCR Plan
(CollegeandCareerReadinessPlan),navigatesyourstudent’s
academic pathway from grades 6-12. Students,
parents/guardians, counselors and the CCA Team (College
and Career Awareness) are actively involved in these
parent/teacherCCRPlanconferences. 

Parents/guardians are encouraged to contact their student's
counselor for any reason, ranging from academic to
social/emotionalanddevelopmentalissues.Pleasecontactus
byemailorphonetosetupanappointment. 

DISCIPLINE 
TheteachersandstaffatEHMSbelievethateveryonehasthe
right to learn in a positive learning environment. Students
have the right to learn and teachers have the right to teach
without abusive or disruptive interruptions. Students are
expected to be prepared and participate positively in each
class during the school day. Any teacher and staff may
redirectstudentbehavioratanytime.Officereferralswillbe
conductedasdescribedintheEHMSSchool-wideClassroom
ManagementPlan. 
EHMSSchool-wideClassroomManagementPlan: 
Studentsareexpectedto: 
1. BeReady 
2. BeRespectful 
3. BeResponsible
Toviewthe3R’sRubricc lickhere.
Teacherswillusethe“3Strikes”Policyfor
infractions. 
1. 
Strike1=VerbalWarning 
2. 
Strike2=Self-ReflectionSheetorTeacherOption 
3.
Strike3=StudentsaresenttoISSbytheclassroom
teacherforadditionalreflectiontimeandreturnedtoclass. 
Parentswillbenotifiedbytheteacher. 
4. 
FlagrantFoul=Administrativereferral 
(FlagrantFoulisdefinedasextrememisbehavior.) 

DRESSCODE 
EckerHill isfocusedonstudentlearningandachievement;
therefore,facecoveringsandclothingmustbe
school-appropriate,respectful,andallowafullrangeof
motion(sitting,bending,reaching,running,etc.)without
requiringacontinuousneedforreadjustment. 
Hatsandhoodsarenottobeworninsidetheschoolbuilding.  
Additionaldresscodeissuesthatwillbeaddressedinclude: 
o Gang-affiliatedclothingandaccessories 
o Clothesthatexposethetorsoorentirethigh 
o Clothingwithvulgar,profane,illegalmessages(drug/
alcohol/sexualreference) 
o Inadequatefootwear 
Theadministrationshallbethefinaljudgeastothe
appropriatenessoftheapparel. 
Ifitisdeemedinappropriate,thestudentwillbeaskedto
contacttheirparent/guardianforachangeofclothing,orthe
schoolwillprovideachange. 




ELECTRONICDEVICES 
Itisrecommendedthatelectronicdevicesnotbebroughtto
school.EHMSisnotresponsibleforanytheft,damage,or
lossofelectronicdevices.Thefollowingguidelinesapplyto
suchdevices: 

1.Cellphonesmustbekeptinlockersandturnedoffduring
schoolhours,8:50amto3:40pm,includinglunch.Ifa
studentusesacellphoneduringschoolhoursitwillbe
confiscatedandstoredinthefrontoffice.Firstoffense,
studentscanretrievetheirphoneattheendoftheday,second
andsubsequentoffenseswillrequirea parent/guardianpick
up.Cellphoneuseinthelockerroomsorrestroomsis
prohibiteda talltimes.
2.Electronicdevicesmaybeused,withteacherapproval,for
educationalobjectives.Inappropriateuseorcontentwillbe
subjecttodisciplinaryaction.
3.AirPodsorheadphonesarenotallowedtobeusedduring
schoolhoursunlessapprovedbyateacher.Thisincludes
wearingthemwithoutbeingused. 

EMERGENCYRESPONSE 
In the event there is a school-wide emergency,
parents/guardiansshouldtuneintolocalmedia(KPCW91.9
FM or KSL 1160 AM). In the event of a real emergency,
preparationisimportanttosurvival:allstudentsareexpected
to take emergency drills very seriously. Additional
information can be found on the Park City School District
website:
https://www.pcschools.us/safety/in-the-event-of-an-emergenc
y/ 

GRADINGANDREPORTING 
EHMS core and elective courses have four grading periods
(quarters) each year. College and Career Awareness (CCA)
courseshavethreegradingperiods(trimesters)eachyear.  
PowerSchool will reflect proficiencywithinthestandardsof
eachrespectivecourse.Canvaswillreflectpracticeanddayto
day class activitiesrelatedtothestandards.Reportcardsare
available electronically through PowerSchool at the end of
eachquarter. 

Acopyofstudents’confidentialIDandpasswordisavailable
inthefrontoffice.Students’progressmaybecheckedonline
at: h ttps://powerschool.pcschools.us/public 

More information about Standards Based Learning is
available on the EHMSwebsiteundertheS.B.L.(Standards
BasedLearning)tab. 

GUM 
Inordertomaintainthecleanlinessofourschool,gum
chewingisdiscouraged. 

HALLCONDUCTANDHALLPASSES 
Inordertoensuresafetyandorder,studentsareexpectedto
becourteoustoothers.Thefollowingarenotallowed:locker
slamming,publicdisplaysofaffection,running,hitting,
forminggroupstoblockthehall,pushing,roughhousing,
piggy-backrides,andslidingdownthebanisters. 

Teachersandotheradultswillenforcetheseexpectationsand
referviolatorstotheofficeforAdministrativeaction.
Studentswillnotbeallowedinthehallsduringclasstime
withoutpermission. 

HOMEWORK 
The Park City School District Board of Education believes
that homework is important to each student’s academic
performance. It is our belief that students need ongoing
support in developing academic skills, study habits,
self-discipline,andtimemanagement.Whenfaculty,students
and parents/guardians work together, homework becomes a
valuable, engaging, and relevant part of the student’s
instructional program. Homework provides useful
informationaboutwhatstudentsaredoinginschool. 

HomeworkforExtendedAbsences: 
Classroomexperiencesarecriticaltostudentlearning.When
astudentisabsent,theclassroomlessoncannotbeduplicated,
thereforethestudentismissinganimportantpartoflearning.
Teachers may or may not provide alternative work,butthat
work may not be the same as if the student were present.
Teacherswilldecidewhetheritismoreappropriatetoprovide
work before, during, or after an extendedabsence.Students
are also expected to check Canvas for missed work and
information. 

GuidelinesforHomeworkforExtendedAbsences: 
1. The parent/guardian will notify the school at least two
weeks before a student’s extended absence when it is
feasibletodoso. 
2. The student will take each teacher a ‘Request for a
Pre-Approved Extended Absence’ form at least two
weeksbeforeanextendedabsence. 
3. Assignments, or a note stating that homework will be
provided after theabsence,willbegivenbyeachofthe
student’s teachers. The expectation will be that the
extendedabsencehomeworkwillbecompletedwithinat
least the same number of days as the student is absent
plusoneextraday. 
Forexample,ifastudentisabsentforfivedays,sixdayswill
be allowed for completing homework. An individual
teacherandstudentmayagreetoashortertimeline. 


ILLNESSDURINGTHESCHOOLDAY 
Studentsfeelingsickorinjuredduringtheschooldayneedto
notifytheirteacherandreportimmediatelytothefrontoffice
forNurse’sassistance. 

LIBRARY/MEDIACENTER 
The Media Center is open Monday-Friday briefly before
school and after school.Studentswillmainlyusethelibrary
withscheduledclasses,orwithpermissionfromtheirteacher. 
SomeMediaCenterreminders: 
1.Twobooksmaybecheckedoutatatime. 
2.Booksmaybecheckedoutforatwo-weektimeperiod  
andmayberenewedtwice. 
3.Therearenolatefeesforoverduebooks;however,  

s tudentsareexpectedtopayfordamagedorlostlibrary 
booksassoonaspossible,butdefinitelybytheendof 
eachschoolyear. 
4.Studentsmaynotusethelibraryatlunch,duetoclasses 
beinginsessionduringlunchtimesforoppositegrade 
levels. 

Homework Club is also available from 3:45-4:55 pm,
Monday-Thursday. Complimentary snacks will be provided.
Moreinformationat:h ttps://www.ehmsafterschool.com/ 

LOCKERS 
An assigned combination locker will be provided for
students’use. Allbooksandpersonalitemsaretobekeptin
the locker. Passing periods are only five minutes. Time
management and planning are important. Some locker
guidelines: 
1. Studentsmayonlyuseassignedlockers.Locker
combinationsaretobekeptconfidential.D
 onotshare
yourcombination;youwillnotbeissuedanewcombo
orlocker. 
2. Lockersshouldbecarefullyshutandlocked. 
3. Lockersmustbekeptcleanatalltimes. Writingonthe
outsideorinsideoflockersisprohibited,asistheuseof
stickersortape. 
4. Lockersmustbekeptingoodcondition. Abuseof
schoollockerswillresultinrevocationoflockeruse. 
5. Donotleavevaluablepersonalpropertyinlockers.
Valuablesshouldbeleftathome. 
6. Storageforsportsequipmentislocatedinthecafeteria. 
7. Duetospaceandsafetyissues,backpacks,andpurses
mustbekeptinstudents’lockersandarenotallowedin
classroomsorcommonareas. 
8. Decorationsmustbepaperonly. Notape,stickers,or
balloons. 

LOSTANDFOUND 
Checkthefrontofficeandlunchroomlostandfoundareasfor
missing items.Ownersmustaccuratelyidentifylostitemsin
order to reclaim them. Items left over thirty days will be
donatedtocharity. 

MEALS 
The cafeteria is the only place students are allowed to eat. 
Schoolbreakfastandlunchmaybepurchasedbytheweekor
month. Payments can be made online at
https://paypams.com/.. Applications for free/reduced meals
are available in the main office and at the district office.
Applications must be resubmittedeveryyear. Eachstudent
isassignedacomputerizedstudentnumbertopurchasemeals. 
Thisnumberistobeusedbythatstudentonly. Studentsmay
usetheirmealnumberonlyoncepermeal. Studentsmaynot
give another student his/her personal number. Students may
not ‘charge’ meals. Breakfast is served from 8:30am to
8:45am. For the 21-22 school year, every child gets one
breakfastandlunchfreeeveryday.  
Breakfast=$1.75/day 
Lunch=$2.80/day 

*Totalsdependingondaysinschool 

Snacks-Chargedtopaypamsaccountand different
dependingontypeofsnack. 
Reminder: Parents/guardianscanaccesstheirstudent’smeal
accountbalanceviah ttps://paypams.com/. 

MEDICATIONATSCHOOL 
According to district and state guidelines, ALL medicines
that are to be administered at school must follow these
guidelines: 
1. Theschoolmustbeprovidedwitha“Medication
PermissionForm”signedbythestudent’slegalguardian
andhealthcareprovider.Thisisapplicableto
prescriptions.Fornon-prescriptionmedicationonlya
parent/guardiansignatureisrequired.All
over-the-countermedicationsmustbeprovidedbythe
parent/guardian. 
2. Allmedicationsmustbeintheoriginalcontainer. 
3. Medicinesthatrequireadministrationinaformother
thanorally,topicallyorbywayofinhalermaynotbe
administeredatschool. 
4. Allmedications(see#6)forstudentusemustbegivento
theofficebyaparentorlegalguardian. 
5. Allmedication(see#6)willbekeptinalockedspace
awayfromstudentworkareas. 
6. Epi-pens,inhalers,anddiabeticsuppliesmaybecarried
bystudentsifthestudent’spersonalhealthcareplan,
approvedbytheschoolnurse,dictates. 




MESSAGESDURINGSCHOOL 
Please be aware that office personnel are unable to deliver
student messages during the school day. After school
arrangements and transportation issues should betakencare
ofbeforeyourstudentarrivesatEHMS.Ifparents/guardians
attempt to contact a student via the student’s cell phone
duringtheschoolday,pleaserememberthatcellphonesmust
beleftinastudent'slocker. 

SCHOOLISSUEDLAPTOPS 
AllstudentsatEHMSareofferedadistrict-ownedlaptopfor
useduringtheschoolyear. Convenienttechnicalsupportis
availabletostudentsfortheirdistrict-assigneddevices. 
Laptopusersandguardiansmustsign,andagreeto,the
ElectronicUserDeviceAgreement. P
 leaserefertothis
documentorcontactEHMSformorespecificinformation,as
thefollowingguidelinesarenotexhaustive. 

ImportantPointstoRemember: 
1. Studentsbringtheirlaptoptoschooleachdayfully
charged. Limitedchargingopportunitiesare
availableinclassrooms. 
2. Laptopsmustalwaysbewiththestudentorlocked
intoasecureareasuchasalocker. 
3. KeepthelaptopinapaddedcaseorsleeveatALL
timeswhennotinuse. Ifastudent’slaptopcaseis
damagedorlost, Itisthestudent’sresponsibilityto
provideacaseorsleevethatprovidesadequate
protection.Pleasenotethatsomeprotectivecasesare
designedtoonlyprovideprotectionfromcosmetic

damage,thesearenotadequate. Remember,
messengerbags,backpacksandbriefcasesarenot
permittedbeyondthelockers.Pleaseensurethat
laptopsleevesdonotviolatethisrule. 
4. Itisthestudent’sresponsibilitytomaintainbackups
ofpersonaldata. 
5. Takecaretoprotectthelaptopfromdomesticand
environmentalconcernssuchasfood,liquid,
weather,pets,children,andnon-authorizedusers. 
6. Alltechnicalissuesand/ordamagetothelaptop
mustbereportedtothebuildingETSimmediately. 
7. Donotattempttomodifythelaptop’shardwareor
softwareinanyway. 
8. Writing onalaptopisnotpermitted.Keeplaptops
freefromstickers,marking,andresidueproducing
items. 
9. Loss,theft,anddamagewillresultinadeductible
paymentbythestudent. PleaseseetheLaptopUser
Agreementformoreinformation. 
10. Eachcaseofloss,theft,damage,ormisconductwill
bereviewedindividually. Instancesofextreme
misuse,blatantdisregardforrules/guidelines,or
grossnegligencemayresultinthestudentbeing
responsibleforthefullreplacementcostofthe
device. 







SNOWDAYS 
On days when there is high wind and heavy snowfall,
families should tune in to KPCW, 91.9 FM, or KSL, 1160
AM,inordertodetermineifschoolhasbeenmovedtoonline
learningasoutlinedintheI nstructionalContinuityPlan.  

STUDENTTELEPHONE 
Studentsmayusetheofficestudenttelephonebeforeandafter
school.Thisphoneisforemergencypurposesonly.Students
and their parents/guardians are highly encouraged to make
after-school arrangements before the school day begins. As
always,ifastudentisillyouwillbecontactedforpick-up.  

TARDIES 
Studentsareexpectedtoarriveatclassontime.Ifastudentis
late to school, he/she must reporttothefrontoffice.Anote
fromaparent/guardianisrequiredtoexcuseatardy. 
Tardinessdisruptsthelearningprocessandinterfereswiththe
opportunity for students to learn. We willaddressexcessive
tardieswiththestudentandparent/guardianandmayresultin
adetention. 

TIMBERWOLVES AFTER SCHOOL ASSOCIATION
(TASA) 
TASA is available Monday – Thursday from 3:45-4:55pm.
Certified teachers provide assistance. Computer access and
math assistance are available to attendees. Transportation is
availableforthosewhonormallyridethebus. 


TRANSPORTATIONINFORMATION 
The Park City School District will provide free bus
transportationfor7thgradestudentswholivemorethantwo
miles from EHMS; 6th graders living more than one and
one-half miles are eligible. Families should contact the
Transportation Department, 645-5660, to determine ifspace
isavailable.  

Studentsmustridetheirassignedbus;therearenoexceptions.
Studentsareexpectedtofollowthesamerulesonthebusas
theydoatschool. Violationofbusrulesmayresultinaloss
of bus privileges. If you have questions concerning
transportationissues,call645-5660. 

VISITORS 
Parents/guardians deemed essential visitors must check in,
answer symptom screening questions and are recommended
towearafacecoveringwhileintheschool. Allvisitorswill
wear a visitor badge. Students are not permitted to bring
peer-agevisitorstoschool. 




